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Antibiotic Susceptibility and Detection of tdh Gene Among Vibrio parahaemolvticus 
Isolates from An Outbreak Case

Rosdi Anak Kira

Resource Biotechnology Programme 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ABSTRACT

Vibrio parahaenrolvticus is a significant cause of foodborne outbreaks associated with consumption of raw or 

under-cooked food. Pathogenic strains of V. parahaemolvticus are attributed by virulent factors such as tdh and 
trh genes and associated with multiple antibiotics resistant. This study was carried out to detect the presence of 

virulence gene and the antibiotic susceptibilities of V. parahaeniolvticus isolates from a foodborne outbreak 

case in Limbang, Sarawak. The method used in this study includes morphological and biochemical 

identification as well as specific PCR targeting tdh and b/aSHV genes. A total of 26 isolates from the outbreak 
case were used in this study. The morphological identification and biochemical test revealed 50% of the 

overall isolates were identified as V. parahaenrolvticus. Specific PCR was used to confirm the present of 
thermostable direct hemolysin (tdh) gene and the result showed that all the isolates do not harbour tdh gene. 
MAR index was measured for six antibiotics and the results revealed a high occurrence of antibiotic resistant 
towards chloramphenicol (61%), ampicillin (54%) and cephalothin (46%). Specific PCR targeting b/aSHV 

gene revealed that none of ampicillin resistant isolates cam' 13-lactam resistant gene. In summary. the results in 

this study prove that the V. parahaemolvticus isolates from the outbreak case were not pathogenic strains. The 

occurrence of multi-antibiotic resistance strains among the isolates could be an indication of excessive usage of 

antibiotics in healthcare and agricultural fields.

Key words: Vibrio parahaemolvticus, tdh gene, bIaSHV gene, multiple antibiotics resistant

ABSTRAK

Vibrio parahaemolvticus adalah penvebab wabak penvakit tnakanan yang sering dikaitkan dengan 

pengamhilan ntakanaat mentah dan sepanth masak. Strain patogenik V. parahaemoll7icus adalah dikaitkan 

dengan factor v7nllen seperti gen tdh dan trh dan ketahanan terhadap pelbagai antihiotik. Kajian ini 

dijalankan hertyjuan untuk mengesan kehadiran gen vinden dan kecenderungan antihiotik di kalangan 

V. purahuenroh7icrrs diamhil dari kes wahak di Limbang, Sarawak. Kaedah yang digunakan dalam kaJlan im 

te17nasuk penQenalpast(an morfologt dan blokmna herserta PCR khusus tlntnk mengesan gen td/1 dan blaSHi. 

Se jumlah 26 V pa7-ahaemolvticus daripada kes wahak tersehut digunakan dalam kajian ini. Pengenalpastian 

morji)logi dan biokimia menunjukkan bahawa 50% daripada keselurahannva telah dikenalpasti sehagai 
6'. parahaemo/vtic'us. PCR khusus telah digunakan untuk mengesan kehadiran gen thennostahle direct 

hemolisin (tdJi) dan keputusan menunjukan hahawa kesemua asingan tidak mempunvai gen tdh. Indeks MAR 

tclah diukur untuk enam antihiotik and keputusannva menunjukkan kemunculan tahap ketahanan antihiotik 

yang tinggi terhadap chlormnphenicol (619o), ampicillin (54%) dan cephalothin (46°b). PCR khusus untuk 

mengesan gen bIaSHV menunjukkan hahaha kesemua asingan yang tahan trhadap ampicillin tidak nremiliki 

gen ketahanan /1-lac7am. Kesimpula7tnl'a, keputusan daripada kajian ini memhuktikan hahau'a 

1'. parahaemolyncllS i'ang herasal dal7 kes ll'ahak terseht/t bukan/ah strain yang patogen/k. kemlll)culan strain 

yang tahan akan pelhagui untihiotik berkemungkinan menunjukkan penggunaan antihiotik yang herlehihan 

dalam hidang kesihatan dun pertanian.

liutu kunci: 1'. puruhucvruý/rticus, gen tdh, gon hlaSHl', ketuhanan terhudup pelhugai untihiutik
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction 

The members of the genus 1 "ihrio includes Gram-negative, oxidase-positive with rod 

or curved rod-shaped facultative anaerobes. According to Feldhusen (2000). 25°c of' the 

foodborne diseases are caused by I brio parahacnuolrticus as compared to other 17hivo spp. 

[. huruhuenro/itiras is a gram-negative halophilic bacterium and is a natural inhabitant of 

marine and estuarine environments around the world (Meador et al., 2007). The 

gastrointestinal illness caused by V. parahaemohvicurs is typically accompanied by 

symptoms including vomiting, diarrhea, headache, nausea, low-grade fever, and abdominal 

cramps (Alipour ct al., 2014). The symptoms due to infection of i : purtiliemoli-ticio call 

occur within 24 hours of' ingestion (Zulkifli ct al., 2009). The pathogenesis of 

I'. /ýuruhaenuý/t ticýýs is attributed by the presence of virulence factors namely thermostable 

direct hemoylsin (tclh) and tdh-related hemolysin (trh) genes (Honda & Lida, 1993). The Oh 

and trli genes are responsible for hemolysis and cylotoxicity activity in the host's cell 

(Letchumanan ci al., 2015).

The outbreaks of loodhorne illnesses caused by I ýcrruhaei; iohticýi. ý arc generally 

associated with retail töod (Tunung et al., 2010). In Taiwan and Japan, reported outbreaks 

of trod poisoning caused by I. paruhuemuh'iicie., were due to consumption of two popular 

Japanese food, sashimi and sushi (Novotny ei al., 2004). In Malaysia, a stud' by 

I_etchulna , all ei ul. (2015) had demonstrated a high level of I ". pwrahuemo lv11 . ii 

contamination (185 out of 320 isolates) in shrimps purchased from local wet market.

I ihrio spp. is usually susceptible to most clinically used antibiotics (Lctchumanan , i 

. i/.. 
2015). however. over the years, antibiotic resistance strains has emerged in the 

env ironmmllt due the excessive use of antibiotics and other chemotherapeutic au-1cnt" in

1



human, aoriculturc. and aquaculture lields (Cabello cr u/., 2013). Antibiotic resistant II.

/nnahaemolº'iic it's strains has been isolated and detected from shrimps in \lalaý sia 

(Lctchumanan ct al., 2015). This phenomenon has raised concern due to the increase 

number of resistance pathogenic ! /ýuruhuemýýhticu. ý strains in the environment tovv and 

clinically' used antibiotics.

Currently, the standard method for the detection and identification of' 1 

huruhnrmOhticum is by using selective medium such as Thiosultätc-citrate-bile salts sucrose 

(IC13S) agar (Vincent et ul., 2015) as well as biochemical identification. Biochemical 

identifications such Voges-proskauer test, salt tolerance test, sulfide test, indolc test. motility 

test and oxidase test are indicative of' 6". ýýuruhucnxýhticus (Khan et al.. 2007). Molecular 

technique such as polymerise chain reaction (PCR) can he used to detect virulent acne such 

as tclh gene using DNA primers that are specific for this genes (Tada et a/., 1992). The 

presence of therniostable direct hemolysin gene (tdh) and thern astable direct hemoly sin- 

related gene (nih) are responsible tür the virulence and pathogenicity of 1 pnaraharninh nrli. s 

(DCPaola ei al. 2003: Robert-Pillot et at. 2004). PCR assays are useful Or the detection of' 

tcUi and nrh genes among 1'. ln'ahaeniahvicU. s strains. Another molecular technique that can 

he applied in the identification of I.. huruhuemolt7ieio' is the detection of toxR gene. tm, v-R 

ýg ene is present in all 1'. hcnruhurmuhvticrr. ', either pathogenic or non-pathoggenic (Dileep et 

at, 2003: Sujeeww a ci A. 2009) 
. 

However, the presence of io. v-Rgene does not indicate that 

I 
. lýýrrcýhuc ýnuli'lic u. ý is v irulent or pathogenic.

IZeccntk. liwd hou"nc outhrrýik had occurred in

Saramak. Flic , s,, mptoms rcported includes diarnccal, \ 0mitin", and ah(i0minal pain hiCh i, 

tai to the ss'mptum of inlcction caused by I'ihrio spp. 

outbreak \ýas reported to orW'inatc Irýým cuntall) inatcd Ii()d purch&, cd fnmm local markct 

h l'he presence ot pathogenic I ir iu rý. ýstrains in tixul is it majur concern

2



because f fýUl'U/ul 11lL/ '/1CIl. ý' can contaminate raw and Improperly cooked food. Thus. this 

study Mills to identify I. ýýýnuI1ae/1 c, /t tirrý. c in the food samples from the outbreak case and 

determine the antibiotic susceptibility ofthis bacterium. 

1.2 Objectives 

the objectives ofthis study are: 

I) To identify 11ýýuruhucnrýýh ýicu. c isolates using morphological and biochemical tests 

? ) To confirm the pathogenicity of the isolates by using specific PCR targeting Wh gene 

To dctcrnlinc the antibiotic susceptibility and detect the antibiotic resistant gene of 

the I. puruhue°nrýýh'ticrý. ý isolates 

1.3 Hypothesis 

The hypothesis of this study is the presence of pathogenic and multiple antibiotic 

resistant ! /ýui uhucmn/1 /irlý. c strains exist in food samples from the outbreak case.

3



CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 1 'ihrio parahuenwll'ticus 

1 ihriu puruhuemnlt iicirs belongs to the genus I ihrio, one of the five genera in the 

17hriucemucruc family. I : j ai iluemohviicu. v is a Gram-negative bacteria and it is generally 

oridase and catalase positive. It is nonsporulating, motile and has curved rod shape. It grows 

in a medium that contains glucose with no gas production. I' 1)wuhucmuhvücer. e is able to 

grow under optimum temperature of-30-37°C and able to tolerate 3-5°o NaCl. The optimum 

p11 Or growth is 7.8 to 8.6 within a range of 4.8 to 1 l and grows optimally under aerobic 

conditions (Oliver et u!., 2005). 

l ". ýuruhucmcý/tricu. c is an important human pathogen that is widely distributed in 

estuarine and marine environments and often associated with gastroenteritis follovwinýg on 

the consumption of contaminated raw or insufficiently cooked seafood (Paydar ri u!.. 2013). 

In Southeast Asian countries such as Malaysia, there is a high probability of' 1'. 

lnn-uhucmuh-/icii-s outbreaks, due to the ambient optimum temperature and appropriate 

climate lilt the growth of this species (Paydar ei u!., 2013). Virulent 1. huruhuemoR'ii ii. ý 

isolates in retail food lions local market have been reported in Malaysia (Letchummnan e'i 

u1.. 2015). Thus, the prevalence of pathogenic 1 puruluicmnhvticu. s, in retail Iood is of public 

health concern.

2.2 I 'ihrio puruhuemolt7icus reported in Foodhorne Outbreaks 

Many I "ihric, species are pathogenic to humans and have been associated v6th 

loodhorne diseases . Accordiii to . 
Janda ei al. (I o)88), the number of I'ihi iu spp. cIassilicc as 

pathogenic strains is at least I I. which includes I ihric, c hulcirur as the main cause of 

diarrhea and 1'. l,, n uhucm�/1 Iu Ii. S as the cause of loodhorne u, astroenteritis (Offer Cl al.. 

200S'). According to Feldhusen ( 2000). 25°o of the li odbornc diseases are caused by I ihi ir,

4



paruhaemuhvticeu. c as compared to other I'ihriu spp. and it is considered as a major cause for 

these illnesses (Johnson et al. 2009). Oyer the last few decades, there have been numerous 

reports of' 1 paruhaenurhvticus outbreaks associated with consumption ofretail food. 

In the United States, an outbreak during July-September 1998 which involves 

residents of Connecticut, New Jersey and New York were reported due to the consumption 

of oysters and clams contaminated with I. paiahaemolt"ticns (Velazquez-Roman ei ad., 

20I3). In Taiwan and Japan, reported outbreaks of Ibod poisoning caused by 

l'. /ruruhuemcrltticn., were due to consumption of sashimi and sushi, two popular Japanese 

lood (Novotny cat al., 2004). I'. pcnuhcremulrrticrrs is naturally distributed in the marine 

coastal region of Malaysia due to the optimum temperature (30-37° C) of'the seawater This 

natural inhabitant contributes to the transmission of' 1 '. ýurcrhuemnhticrr. e in seafood and 

causes gastroenteritis following on the consumption of' contaminated seafood products. A 

study by Letchumanan et al. (2015) had demonstrated a high level of I. ýura/raenrcýhticrrs 

contamination (185 out of'320 isolates) in shrimps collected from local wet market. Another 

study in Kuching, Sarawak showed a total of 15 fish samples of' 3 different fish types 

(lvemhrrnýý, B wul and Sarn,, eh) were positive of' i1 gene, which indicates that they vyerc 

contaminated by l'. /ýuruhaemcrltticu. c (Vincent et il., 2015).

2.3 Isolation & Identification of ! ihrrio parrahaemoh, ticu. c

Foodprocessing often Cause injury to 1'. huruhucrnnlt tic Cis CCIIs and injured cells 

nuIV not he rccov crcd by plating in selective media. 'I'hcrcliurc, enrichment should he done 

prior to plating cm selective media. Enrichment of I'. jniruhc'muli'ticns itwoly es special media 

to ensure the optimum recoccry of' both injured and healthy cells (\V'ong. 2003 ). : Alkaline 

1'ehtconc Water (AP\V') or 1 13 broth supplemented v6th 3°o NaCI is usually used a, 

enrichment medium fir the isolation of l ihriu puruhuc"n1o ll Iic uv as this bacterium is a 

halophilic bacterium.

5



Thiosulphate Citrate Bile Salt Sucrose agar (TCBS) and CHROMagar Vibrio are two 

most commonly used medium in the isolation and detection of I /ýuruhucmuhtiru. c 

(Kaysner & Depaola. 2004). Most Iihrio species have a considerable orovvth on TCBS 

vý h11e the growth of most non-l'ihrios spp. is inhibited on this medium. When it sample 

containing I .. ruruhuc'nruhVticus is cultured on TCBS agar, green or blue-green colonies vVill 

appear on the agar (Zulkifli et al., 2009). According to Hara-Kudo ct cl. (200I ), l 

/)uruhucninlt'ticus colonies on TCBS are very difficult to distinguish visually from the 

colonies of other bacteria, because they might be covered by a yellow color produced by 

sucrose-feniienting bacteria.

Another medium that can he used in the isolation and detection of 

einoll ric u. c is CHROMagar''N' Vibrio. CHROMagarl" Vibrio is more accurate and 

specific than TCBS agar because it uses chromogenic technology that resulted in colonies 

that can he distinguished on the basis of color development (Di Pinto ei al., 2011 ). The 

colony colors that appear on TCBS agar and CHROMagarl " Vibrio for 1 parahaenehvireu. c 

are presented in Table 2.3 and Figure 2.3.

Iahle 13: 1 he aolony eolors of I'. puruhurnu, htiwý. ýon ( ICßS) and CHRON1a, 
_ar.

Colony color on Colony color on

Organism TCBS agar CHROMagarIv' Vihrio

l 'ihriu puruhcccmrnltilicu. c Green N1auv c

6



TCBS agar

Vibrio parahaemolyticus Vibrio paralraemolyticus

Figure 2.3: The colony colors of V. parahaemoivticus on (TCBS) and CHROMagar (Source: E&O Laboratories 
Ltd, www. eolabs. com)

2.4 Morphological Characteristics of Vibrio parahaemolyticus 

V. parahaemolyticus is a Gram-negative, halophilic, small curve-rod shaped 

bacterium and can exist as either a swimmer cell with single polar flagella or swarmer cell 

with lateral flagella (McCarter, 1999; Su & Liu, 2007). The increase in viscosity of the 

growth environment will induces the conversion from swimmer to swarmer cell type 

(Broberg et a!., 2011). V parahaemolyticus is found to inhabit brackish and estuarine waters, 

and requires salt for survival and growth.

CHROMagar ` Vibrio
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Figure 2.4: The morphology of Vibrio parahaemolyticus showing curved-rod with flagella (Source: 
www. cdc. gov/vibrio)

2.5 Biochemical Characteristics of Vibrio parahaemolyticus 

2.5.1 Voges-Proskauer (VP) tests 

The purpose of Voges-Proskauer (VP) test is to identify bacteria that are 

capable of 2, 3-butanediol fermentation. The medium used in this test is MRVP medium 

which contains glucose, peptone and phosphate buffer. Acid end products produced by some 

organisms are not stable and can be further metabolize into a more neutral end product such 

as 2,3-butanediol. During the test, culture was observed after 15 minutes for the formation 

of pink complex that indicates positive result for 2, 3-butanediol fermentation. According to 

Thakur et al. (2003), V. parahaemolyticus gave negative result for this test.
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2.5.2 Sulfur reduction - Indole - Motility` (SIM) test

2.5.2.1 Sulfur Reduction

The sulfur reduction test is conducted to differentiate enteric organisms. SIM 

medium is used as the medium for SIM test. If an organism is capable of reducing sulfur 

into hydrogen sulfide, the hydrogen sulfide produced will combine with the iron in the 

medium and will lörm a black precipitate (Ditco, 1984). The black precipitate formed is 

ferric sulfide (FE, S3). The ti-mation of black precipitate indicates a positive result for sulfur 

reduction test. I: puruhuemo/vticus gave negative result for sulfur reduction test.

2.5.2.2 Production of Indolc

Indole production test is conducted using SIM medium. The capability of a 

microorganism to break down the amino-acid tryptophan will leads to the production of 

indolc (MacFaddin, 1980). This distinctive characteristic can he used for the identification 

and classification of bacteria. The presence of indole is further detected by the addition of an 

indolc reagent to the SIM medium. Upon the addition of indole reagent, a pink coloration 

will be produced in the reagent if the microorganism is able to break down tryptophan and 

produce indole (MacFaddin, I980). V. /ýurnhuen1oIj'ticýýs gave positive result to indole test.

2.5.2.3 Motility test

Motility test is conducted by creating a stab iine using straight wire on SIti1 

medium to determine whether the organism is motile or non-motile. Motile organisms use 

their flagella to migrate away from the stab line and leads to the production oh' turbidity 

throughout the medium. On the other hand. non-motile organisms will gro" alone the stab 

line and they are not able to migrate away from the stab line. phis mill leave the surroundinýe 

medium clear (Dilico. 1984). The observation of the spreading oromh is \ cry helpful to
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detect the motility of' the tested organisms. I'J? uruhaemOh-ticu. c '), INC Positive result to

motility test.

2.5.3 Oxidase test

Oxidase test is another differential test that can be performed on all 

negative bacteria that are to be identified. The test strip contains N, N, N', N'-tetra-methvl- 

p-phenylenediamine dilrydrochloride which acts as an artificial electron acceptor ti- the 

enzyme oxidase. The enzyme cytochrome oxidase participate electron transport chain. 

Organisms which produced cytochrome oxidase can transfer electrons from a donor 

molecule to oxygen (Isenberg, 2004). 1paruhucnioI ýrcus gave positive result to oxidase 

test.

2.5.4 Salt Tolerance Test

f jýuruhurnxýh ýicu. c is a halophilic bacterium and has a physiological 

requirement for salt (NaCl). They inhabit marine, brackish, and estuarine waters, where 

fluctuations in salinity pose a constant challenge to their adaptive response (Whitaker ct il., 

2010). 1'. huruhurmoh ticiis is able to grow in enrichment media such as LB broth 

supplemented with 3, 6 and 8" ö salt content. Palasuntheram (1981) reported that 

/)uruhuc'mnhVticus requires a minimum of 0.086 M (0.5%) NaCl fin- growth.

2.6 Virulence properties of Vibrio parahaemol3'ticu. c

The pathogenicity of 11 lýuruhurmeýhircu. ý is associated with the presence of 

virulence factors which includes, tell, -itene or the n-h gene (DePaola ci ul., 2003: Rohcrt- 

Pillot c'i at, 2004; Roque c'l at, 2009). tell, gene code tier thermostahle direct hemoly sin 

hilc n0i codes liar Oh-relatcd hcmolysin (1 londa & lida cl at. 1993). 1. pal-crhacinola lit n, 

strains that produce v irulcnce factors are considered to he pathogenic and can cause acute
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gastroenteritis (Robert-Pilot ct cl., 2004). According; to Lee & Pan (I993). PCR assays have 

been developed using oligonucleotide primers designed to target and amplif} the genes for 

the detection of' 11111 and n-h genes in order to distinguish the pathogenicity of 

I. 11ý11-u/l1cnmlt'ticus strains- Paydar c1 al. (2013) reported a strong correlation between the 

presence of haemolysin gene and pathogenicity of I: /ýuruhucn1c11i1icus. In the study, the 

presence of, 11-11 gene in 121'0 (6/50) and Oh gene in 4°ö (2/50) of seafood isolates vN crc 

observed. This indicates a high risk of contamination in the seatöod isolates. Howwever, 

environmental 1 ". hurullucnxýlt ticu, ý strains are reported to he non-pathogenic due to the 

absence of nlhgene: however a small percentage of environmental strains could harbor this 

virulence factor (Velazquez-Roman c1 al., 2012: Haley cl al., 2014).

2.7 Antibiotic Resistance in Vibrio spp.

Antibiotic resistance has become a major medical and public health problem as 

it is associated with disease management (Okoh K Igbinosa. 2010). According to 

Letchunuman et al. (2015), 1 "ihriu spp. is usually highly susceptible to most clinically used 

antibiotics. Some clinically used antibiotics for the treatment of I ihriu spp. infections 

includes: cephalothin. celuroxime, celotaxime, ceftaridime, tetracycline. doxycycline and 

iluoroduinolone (Al-Othrubi et ul., 2014). However, antibiotic iesistance strains has 

cniei ed in the environment due the excessive use or antibiotics and other chemotherapeutic 

agents in human, agriculture, and aquaculture fields (Cabello rt a/., 2() 1 3). Kitaoka cl //. 

(2011 ) reported that antibiotic resistance in I , ihr-iu Spp. can develop through efflux pump,, 

spontaneous chromosomal mutation, conjugative plasmids, trimethoprim sulfamethoxaiolc 

(S\ I ) elements and inte1-1rons. and integrating cunjugativ e elements (l(Ts).
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2.7.1 Ampicillin Resistance Pattern in I'ihrio parahaemnl 'ticus

Anlpicillin is an antibiotic under the class beta-lactams antibiotics together ith 

penicillin and allioxlclllin. According to Shaikh et at. (2015), beta-lactam antibiotics are the 

most common drugs In the treatment of bacterial infections. Beta-lactalll antibiotics have 

been widely used since 1980 for the treatment of infections caused by gram-ne, -, ativ e 

bacteria. Brad lard (2001) reported that resistance against these antibiotic groups had 

occurred worldwide. In United States, Joseph et crl. ( 1 9 7 8 ) reported that over 900o of 160 1 

harahaemoh'ticiis isolates were resistant to ampicillin and exhibited ß-lactanlase activity. 

Another study by Han et al. (2007), have identified 95 ampicillin-resistant 

I '. inn ahaenwh ririý., isolated from Louisiana Gulf and retail raw oysters. Han ct at (2007), 

suggests that ampicillin has a potentially low efficiency in empirical treatment of 1 

lunahaemuh'tiLm infections. Letchumanan et al. (2015) have also reported 8200 of' the 

I. hýauhuemcý/iticrt. c isolates from retailed shrimps were resistant to ampicillin. According to 

Li ct al. (2015), the intrinsic ampicillin resistance in 1 '. hen uhuemcýlt ticu. ý is contributed by 

O-lactanlase. The gene encoding för (3-lactamase is an intrinsic gene in 1: hurahuenwh tip ii. ý 

and is More conserved in this species compared to other gene markers (Li ci al., 20I5).
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CHAPTER 3: MATERIALS & METHODS

3.1 'Materials

"I, hc lists of materials used in this study are listed in the Appendix A and the

ilrnti chart für the outline in this study are listed in Appendix B.

3.2 6 ibrio parahaemolyticus isolates

A total ol'26 isolates from an outbreak case in Limbang. Sarawak were used in 

this project. The isolates were isolated by previous researcher on TCBS agar. The origin of 

the isolates is listed in the Table 3.1.

Iahle 3.1: Types of food samples from outbreak case

No Isolates Food samples

I VCO1 A Stall No. 26 

2 VCO1 B Chicken meat 

3 VCO I C Squid 

4 VC02A Stall No. 21 

5 VCO2B Squid 

6 VCO2C Clam 

7 VC03A Stall No. 19 

( VCO3B Idoven's carp gills 

9 VCO4A Stall No. 21 

10 VC04B Mackerel gills 

Il VCO4C Clam 

1 2 VCO5A Stall No. 15 

13 V'CO513 Chicken \Vings
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